'I he fetal data wggest an interse relation\hip between RBI. and ;~rterial o l j g e n content. < oncornitant change\ i n fetal < hHE wcre unrelated to arterial o\?gen content. B e c a~~\ c o f the i n t e r w relation4hip between RBI. and arterial o \ j g c n content. the product of R B Y and arterial o\?gen content wa\ independent o f the \tatc of fetal 01) genation.
HHE did not change with birth, ~h e r e a \ C hBI. increawd. I here ma\ no change i n R B F with po\tnatal age wherea4 C'hBI. decreawd significantl! with increasing age.
Speculation
A reduced vascular resistance in the ininlature choroid might he an important predispo4ing factor i n the detelopnlent o f retrolental fihroplaoia i n preterni hahies treated with high environniental ox? gen.
There has been considerable Interct i n the rcgulat~on of retinal and choroidal blood Ilow as a result o f the association ol'oxhgen tox~city and retrolental f i b r o p l a~;~ (9). Ilollery 1.1 111. ( 6 J proposed a model by which excessive constriction ol' immature retinal vesaelb might he produced hy an increase in tissue 1'0:. I n their study, however, ; I number of assurnpt~uns made about the retinal and choroidal circulations were derived from acute experiments i n anesthetixd animals i n which physiologic reactance ( 18) niight have altered retinal and choroidal physiology. The goal o f the present study was to describe the relationships observed under chronic experimental conditions between the Ikt;il retinal and clitirt)~J;iI h l t i t~l f l t > \ s \ ;in<! o\vgcn c.ontcnf\ ci\.c.r ;I ir,idc r:lngc ;ind changes i n these Ilows with postn;~tal age.
Twelve pregnant eNea ol' mised western breed at 130 to 145 days o f gestation and I 2 newborn lambs i n the lirst 5 months alter birth were studied. Surgery was perfi)rnied under pentobarbital sedation (5 nig/kg) and. I n the ewes. illso spinal anesthes~a ( 8 nig tetracaine hydrochloride). As described previously for k t a l lambs (12). polyvinyl chloride catheters (11). 0.9 mni. OD. 1.2 m m ) were inserted into a transverse .scapular artery, a pedal vein, both pedal arteries. and the amniotic sac. I n newborn lambs, the catheters were inserted into a tranbverse scapular artery. the l e f ventricle. and a femoral artery. The ends o f the catheters i n both k t a l and newborn lanibs were exter~orl/ed \ l a ; I SC' tunnel and stored ~n a pouch o n the flank of the ewes and the newborn lambs. respectively.
Studies were carried out between the third and 10th poatoper-;itlLe day. I n eiich ;inirnal. three sets (11' l l t )~ measurements were perlijrmed by means of the microsphere technique (3. 11. 14) ;it dill'ercnt levels o f lktal oxygen;itic)n. Microspheres c)f 15 /~n i dlameter ( 3 M ('o.. St. Paul. MN) labeled with e~t h c r "C'r. '"C'e. or . -, Sr were used. ('hanges i n f'etal oxygenation were induced b> expos~ng the ewe to ~a r y i n g concentr:itionx o f oxygen ( I 0 to 100'; ). The dillkrent gas mixtures werc delivered in r;indoni order at high llow rates i n t o a large plastic bag that completely enclowd the head o f the ewe. T o attain stead.-state cond~tiona i n fktal oxygenation and cardiovascular I'unction at each gas nilsture. ; I niininium 01'30 nun was allowed li)r cqu~libr;ititrn. Fetal arterial blood prehsure (1-BP; torr) delined In this study as the dil'krencc i n mean pressure between the k t a l abdominal aorta and the amn~utic sac, and lktal heart rate (I'HK: beats/niin) bere nionitored throughout the c.sperin~ent. Blood Ilow n1e;isuremcnts here performed when stable I'BP and 1.HR had been recorded for at least 20 min. At the time ol'each flow nieasurement. blood samples were collected from each o f t h e arterial catheters Ibr measurements o f p l l . PC'02. PO2 (;it 3t).50<' by rnciins 01' K;idiorneter HMS3 M K Z ) . 0, content. ( b y means o f the Lex-0,-con). and hernatocr~t (microcapillary technique). Return to pre-experimentul values 01' both f'HR and I'BP always occurred af'ter completron of' the experiments. The ewe was then sacriliced. and the l i t u s was delivered by cesarlan hection. ('iitheter positions were checked at autopsy. A l l fetal organs were d~saected as der,cribed previously ( 14). The eyes wcre enucleated. and separate samples ofchoroid and retina werc obtained by n;iy t)fttic diswction procedure described by A l m and Bill ( I ) . The tissue samples were dried k>r 24 hr at 80°C'. weighed. and -{-radiation w i t s determined w~t h a gamma counter (Nuclear Chicago three-channel autogamma). I n three k t a l lambs drq welght/wet weight ratios wcre determined for both rcli11;il and cht\r<~icI:~l t~h\uc. I.'~>I-both !i\\uc\ tlic dry weight/we~ weight ratlo was -0.20. i n agreement w~t h obwrvations reported rn the literature ( I J.
1-or the 110% calcul;itions. i t was assumed (hilt a dry wcight/wet weight r;itio o f -0.20 applied to r e t~n a l and chc)roldal t~ssuc throughout the perinatal period studied.
Blood Ilow to both retina and choroid was calcul;ited according to the Ibllowing equation: ,, = the sampling rate o f t h e withdrawal pump (1.28 rnl.niin ' in each experiment).
('alculatrons showed that the retinal samples always contained z2OO microspheres of a part~cular label whereas arterial reference samples and choroidal samples always contained 2800 microspheres. The relatively large variability ~n retinal blood flow was due. in part. to the low number of spheres in the retinal tissue samples (3). The injection of a higher total dose of microspheres would have reduced this variability. at the expense. however. of more lnterlrence with fetal phystology (2. 19).
The newborn lambs were studied between the second and fifth postoperative days. T h e~r postnatal age at the day ofexperimentation ranged between 2 and 226 days. In most instances. flow measurements were made with the newborn lamb sittrng quietly in a large cardboard box breathing room air. To reduce potentially d~sturbing factors such as excessive light or noise. the cover of the box was loosely closed. and the ends of the three catheters were brought outs~de through a hole in the top of the box. Blood flow measurements were perf'c~rnied as descrrhed fix fetal lambs. At the time of each flow measurement, the arterial blood pressure (torr) was measured as the dilf'erence in height between the fluid level in the transverse scapular arterial catheter and the xiphoid process. After the third microsphere Injection, the newborn lambs were sacrificed, and tissue was processed as described for the fetal lambs.
For fetal lambs. the relationship between blood flow and oxygen content in the ascending aorta ( [02] .,: m M ) for both retina and choroid was analyzed as follows. In general. three blood flow values were obtained from each animal. A mathematical model was chosen l i~r the descr~ption of the flow-oxygen relationships for the retina and choroid which allowed each animal to have its own "animal ell'ect" whereas the empirical equation was identical ti)r each of the twelve animals studied. A major advantage of this approach over an analysis based on pooled data is that the elftct of oxygen on organ llow can be analy~ed. whereas possible etkcts c>1' dit.1'crcnccs between aninials. part~cularly those due tc) sjbtematic experimental error. are filtered out. The flow-oxygen relation Ibr both the retina and the choroid could be described by the general equation:
where y , , = flow measurement in the j"' experiment on the i"' animalrp = a constant, identical Sor all animals: i t , = additive "animal correction factor" due to the i"' animal. (Correction factor i t was determined in such a way that the sum o f t h e twelve values for c t equaled r.ero); /j. y = regression coefficients, assumed to be the same lijr all animals: x,, = value of [OL],, in the j"' experiment on the i'" animal: f(y, x,,) = transli~rm of x,, and y (tp.g.. ti?. x,,) = e"'l . etc.): g,, = error term with expectation of zero and standard deviation proportional to the expectation of y,,.
The mathernathical elahc)rat~on associatcJ with the analysis descr~bed above is given in detail in the appendix to this report and is termed "weighted least-squares method" in the remainder this publication.
'l'hc flon data and concomitant iirter~al pariirneters in the twelve fetal lambs used ln this study are I~sted rn Table 1 Table 2 suggest that some nonlinear functlon describes that relationship best. However, no clear discrimination could be obtained between the three nonlinear functions tested. In other fetal neural structures such as cerebrum, brain stem, and cerebelluni. it has been denionstrated that the flow-oxygen relation was best described by a reciprocal function (15). Therelijre. it was assunied that a reciprocal function might best describe the flow-oxygen relation for the fetal retina. Consequently the following equation was selected:
By the weighted least-squares method. the parameters in equation 3 were calculated:
In this and all subsequent equations. blood llow IS in ml.min ' . to the fetal retina moles. rnin I . I00 g ' ) and the 10, I.,. We were not able to demonstrate a significant correlation between the flow of oxygen to the fetal retina and the level of fetal oxygenation (sign test. I' > 0 . I ).
The relationsh~p between choroidal hlood flow (C'hBF:) in ml. rnin I . 100 g I ) and [O,] ,, is presented in Figure 2 . Analysis of this relationship by the weighted least-squares method indicated that fetal choro~dal hlood flow (C'hBF) and [O,]., were not correlated. ChBF ranged from 900 to 3700 nil.min I . 100 g '. with a niean lijr all fetal data points combined of I620 ml. rnin '. 100 g ' (5127 S.E.).
N l W H O K N S'I'1II)Y
The flow data and concomitant arterial parameters ~n the 12 newborn lambs htudied are listed in Table 3 . lnasniuch as the level of oxygenation was not altered in newborn lambs. no mathematic function could be constructed for the K B F - [ a ] . , relationship. I t is noteworthy. however. that the neonatal data seem to extend the trend shown by the k t a l data polnts in the higher [&I., range (Fig.   3 ). ChBI.' was slightly higher ~n newborn lambs than in fetuses.
The values for C'hBF ranged from 1550 to 3966 ml. rnin '. I00 g ' w~t h a mean ol.2700 rnl. min I . 100 ' (k I60 S.E. ( F i g . 4 ) w a s e v a l u a t e d a s li~llows. T h e m e a n value for R B F a n d C'hHf-w a s calculated for e a c h n e w b o r n l a m b . T h e S p e a r m a n ('orrelation coelficient ( 10) d e t e r m i n e d for t h e relationshlp bet w e e n these m e a n values for KBt; a n d C'hBF. with age. were + 0.17 ( d f = 9: P > 0. I ) a n d -0.62 (dl'= 10: P C 0.05). respectively.
indicating n o relationshtp between K B F a n d age, a n d a signtlicantly decreasing C'hBf: with postnatal age.
T h e curvilinear relationship between k r a l K B F a n d and neonatal ( ) KHI-w~th 10!1,, ~n the ascend~ng aorta close relationship between KBf' and l/ [O,j] ,, indicate!, that the maintenance of oxygen delivery to the retlna by way o f t h e retinal vessels is carefully controlled over a wide range of oxygenation. However. it should be emphasi~ed that the microsphere technique as used in this study did not permit assessment of regional tlows and oxygen delivery to various areas o f t h e retina. Rather. to have sufficient tissue (and therefore adequate numbers of mrcrospheres) for quantitation. the ret~nal flow as a whole was studied. I t 13 possible that the reciprocal relationsh~p between KBF and 0: content described for the retina as a whole. may not he true fix a selected area (1.e.. the periphery).
To our knowledge. RBF In the fetus has not previously been measured. In adults. it is generally accepted that the arterial PO: is an rmportant flow-regulating factor in the retina ( 6 8 ) . However. it is still obscure whether RBF correlates better with 02-content or with PO2 in the .supplying artery. In the present btudy. both [OJ] ., and Pa@ were altered simultaneously. Thus. it was Impossible to determine if one of the two ~ndices for oxygenation correlated with fetal RBF better than the other. Jones cr al. to determine whether the flow-0, relatlonshlp is the same durlng the fetal and newborn periods. I t has been demonstrated that blood How In the adult retina changes markedly with variations in arterial f'<'O: (Pa('*) ( I. 17). In the present study. the range of PaC'O., In both lkti11 and neonatal I a m b was too small to permil ;I conclusion about the presence of this relationship in these lilk phases.
Although Ictal C'hBI: was not correlated wrth (031.,. home interesting phenomena were observed in the pcrinatal period. First. the hlood flow to the chorold was xignilicantly higher alier birth. Inasmuch as the blood pressure is higher in the newborn ( 5 ) . this might rellect a lack of autoregulat~on in this tissue structure. as has been reported fi)r the adult a n~r n a l by Alm and Bill ( I ) . Second. in the first 5 months after h~r t h .
C'hBF tends to decrease with age whereas syhteniic blood pressure has been reported to increase (5. 20). This suggests a delayed development of' the ulttrnate "mature" vascular reststance in the choroidal vascular bed. One might speculate that. in con~pariaon with the mature newborn state. the vascular resistance in the premature choroid is even lower and consequently blood flow is h~g h e r at any given perfusion pressure. Such a high flow rate. together with the absence of an 0.-related Ilow regulating nicchanism. would greatly favor the development of' high local tissue oxygen tensions in premature babies treated with high environmental oxygen. C'learly, further studies are needed both in terms of delining regional changes in R B F and <'hBF at various levels of oxygenation and also by alteration In O 2 capacity. niore sharply delineating the role of Pa@ vcrr.scts 0 2 content in the regulation of RBI:. 
